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1. Yesterday the Vice-P~e~ident and M~nister of Def~nsel Major ~ 
General paul Kagdme ~ off.lc;tated a bur~"' l ceremony 1n Ma~unzwe u_y; 
sector Tamb~e Commune, Gitarama Prefecture. He was accompan1ed by 
the Mi~ister of Iliterne~l A! :fairs a.nd Comm11~a 1 nevel~prnent 1 Mr Seth ~ ~ / D 
sendashonga, the Minister of soc1al A!fa1rs, Mr Ple Mugabo, the ~ 
Minister of lnfor~ation, ~r Jean-Rnptiste· Nkuriyingoma, the 
Minister of ~rimary and Secondary ~ducation, Mr Pierre -Celestin 
l{Wigema, t.lae Director of ELr;CTROGJit., Mr Romalis Munyaneza, Deputy 
Tite Rutaremara, and Deputy Protais Mithali. The Prefet o! 
GitaraJile~., Mr oe.eh·6 Nyandwi, Also attended the· ceremony. The 
ceremony opened with a Catholic Church mass in remembrance of the 
soul~ of the victims of the qP.nccide. ,In his speech, Major General 
Paul Kagame, appealed for all Rwandans to work for unity and peace. 
He ho~~ver blamed the criminals who killed about · · ' dans 
and some people from the 1nternatlonal community who played a great 
role .!.n.-J,.he ma.s.a.ac.r...o~. H9..,__regr!l't.t.P.d that those he "Was addressing 
wer~ not the right persons to hea~ his speech. He strongly renuked 
tt'lose · ·- eet.uals. ...,, ch r.,.r.nnciliation and dialogue. blindly. 
He -said that they do not un er ~~ · 
recon~iliation. He lamed former colonizers of Rwanda who 'ust 
left Rw~nda in fire. Today~ os co onlzers want the killers to·~e 
f6~given Qnd put pressure on thQ ne~ government, so that it can- et 
f~ c a ors. e as·e WlY t ose oreigners ~o not 
~ity for~er rofuqees ~ho spent more ~har. 30 years in exile. T~ose 
foreigners should not give i;iOral lessons, because tney are 
:r.o;;::spon$ihle tor · .. ·hat. ha. Aned in R·.;ancla. Hajor General :.<aoar.;e said 
t t lS a blac·m . Atl t e cr1m1na s must be punishea accordin~ 
tv tn~ B~t a.ll :rehHJAP.S have right to return to his country, 
he-eaQed. He insisted that if the killers per&lst to invade Rvanda 
e~.nd continu¢ the CJE~l'loc idJ>., ~ 11 R·.•a.ndans ·..,•i 11 fight t.hern and ciefeat 
them sericus).y. 
2. Major Rose Kabuye, the PrAfet of Kigali Town, ccnti~ues her 
visits to tho Siiitet:c•rs:.. "t'esten::3a:,• she · .. ·as in ~~ya}:abam~a sector, 
l~yarugenge Co::r.JC1Une, She insisted on the in;portance . of ur.:. <:Y e.nd 
reconciliation, k~y Alenen~s for the country develop~eni and· 
reconstruction. Residerrcs of ~\yekab.s....::Jda said that be. no.:. -::.ry and 
insecurity ar~ c~l~Ad by irresponsible a~~horitie$. The? ~ccus~d 
t.hei SeCi:or 1-.ci-...risor, !·~r .E;;-..;-::anuel .t\a. ··ek·~·e of h.irin ln~e:!-a~~an· .. ·e•!:;; 
house$ and ~endin~ ~h~ ~one' to Zaire ~o su oor~·the kl_ e~s. ~ ey 
a o accuse n1~ o_ changlng Cell leaders to serve ~is own 
interea~c and appoint~ those he likes. Major Ro~e Ka~~ye ~~rned 
then ~hat ~hey should else~ co~ce~ent and honelt leaders. 
3. Today t.he !<~ i !'liSt:€!.' of Pr i~c.ry a!lci Secondary Iduca: ~on, Mr 
Picrre-C6lcctin ~~ioe~~ end the ~inistar of Fcr~ign ~~!airs and 
cooperation he1d a :::eet.irJg •dth Di;:~oi:"ats and ~~GCs. ooe:-a....:.:.na in 
R•-ancio':l. Tho l'!l~G.Jtin:) r'l\;:-,ed at. appealinc1 for friend c~u:"l-;:rie~ t.o 
assis't. R·,.'alida urger.~ly i..O ~·eopen 'UJE: scc.o!lda.:ry sc~ool, ~~::- ~· ... ·ige::la 
p:-esen;;:.od u;rg"":-.-: :-. .;.;::r.s o:!: ~he Secc:-.de!'"\' Ech;ce't.i.o:-:, i:-. ·.,·!ie:. he 
called "50S !:oU~il::io:~". · 
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